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Quality UHC

Target 3.8

Achieve universal health coverage, including financial risk protection,
access to quality essential health-care services and access to safe,
effective, quality and affordable essential medicines and vaccines for all.
Universal Health Coverage

Ensuring that all people and communities can use the promotive,
preventive, curative, rehabilitative and palliative health services they
need, of sufficient quality to be effective, while also ensuring that the
use of these services does not expose the user to financial hardship.

2018 - Affirming quality as
central to UHC

Global report

Quality

Quality Improvement
“An organizational strategy that formally involves the analysis of process
and outcomes data and the application of systematic efforts to improve
performance” (Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality)

Systematic

Collaborative

Evidence-based

Continuous

Illustrative interventions
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Illustrative interventions
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Why focus on quality improvement
in a health partnership?
• “First do no harm”
• Applicable to any clinical or non-clinical area – everyone can do it
• Partnerships can help give profile and human resource to these efforts
• Low resource
• Long lasting impact – sustainability and spread
• Opportunities to lead and learn
• Quality in the approach, and delivery of quality interventions

Twinning Partnerships for
Improvement (TPI)
 Twinning partnerships between health institutions is
an innovative approach that can be utilized for
improving different aspects of health service delivery.
 Emphasis on co-developed innovative solutions at the
frontline.
 Identify and address bottlenecks in service delivery,
build local capacity and connect the people behind the
story.

 The key aim of WHO TPI is to support health care
facilities in the improvement and enhancement of the
quality of their service delivery.
 The implementation of twinning partnerships can
include a variety of service delivery and clinical care
areas that can be improved.
Further information here: http://www.who.int/servicedeliverysafety/twinning-partnerships/en/

WHO Twinning Partnerships for
Improvement: Three Objectives

WHO TPI
Partnership Preparation Package
The aim of this document is to provide a practical
step-by-step approach for any health institution
interested in improving the quality of health service
delivery through twinning partnerships.
Who benefits from TPI?
• Health workers
• Hospitals
• Health facilities
• Patients
• Communities
• Quality strategists
• National policy-makers
Access here: http://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/handle/10665/273158/WHO-HIS-SDS-2018.13-eng.pdf?ua=11

WHO Twinning Partnerships for Improvement –
Systematic 6-Step Partnership Cycle

Step 1:
Partnership Development
Main activities
1.
2.
3.

4.
5.

6.
7.
8.

Secure formal management and leadership
agreement.
Identify a twinning lead and deputy at each
partner institution.
Ensure the engagement of multi-disciplinary
staff committed to being part of the
“improvement team”.
Consider the suggested definition of
partnership.
Negotiate with managers to secure
protected time for the improvement team
to work on the identified areas.
A kick-off meeting with the twinning teams.
Establish a schedule of regular
communication using a variety of methods.
Establish a budget for the planned activities.

Outputs or deliverables
1. Exchange letters between institutional management.
2. Agreement on a definition of the twinning
partnership.
3. Team members on each arm of the partnership
selected and contact details exchanged.
4. Communication plan drawn up.
5. Kick-off meeting notes indicating potential areas of
.
work, next steps and a tentative date for conducting
the needs assessment.
6. Official designation of a lead and deputy trained in
the approach using the outline provided in this
preparation package.

See P29: http://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/handle/10665/273158/WHO-HIS-SDS-2018.13-eng.pdf?sequence=1&isAllowed=y&ua=1

Step 2:
Needs Assessment
Main activities

1. Conduct a desk review on existing documents on quality
of health services.
2. Identify experienced and motivated leads to coordinate
the assessment.

3. All members of the assessment team should be briefed
before starting the assessment.
4. Communicate to other facility staff about this exercise.
5. Undertake a specific needs assessment within the
selected technical area.
6. Consider the use of a standardized tool to complete the
needs assessment.

Outputs or deliverables
Completed baseline and situational analysis
report appropriate to technical area of focus.

See P30: http://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/handle/10665/273158/WHO-HIS-SDS-2018.13-eng.pdf?sequence=1&isAllowed=y&ua=1

Step 3:
Gap Analysis
Main activities
1.

2.
3.
4.

5.
6.

Organize a face-to-face or virtual meeting to discuss the
results of the situational analysis.
Analyse and interpret the data and information
collected.
Develop a list of gaps that require improvement action
and whenever possible, the causes of the gaps.
From the list of gaps, identify priority areas based on
urgency and the human and financial resources
available.
Define the indicators to be included in the
improvement plan.
Focus on small-scale, simple actions.

Outputs or deliverables
1.

2.

A gap analysis report containing the current
situation and desired improvements. This
report should outline what constitutes the gap
and the factors contributing to it.
A list of priorities and indicators based on the
capacities of both arms of the partnership to
address the gaps identified.

See P32: http://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/handle/10665/273158/WHO-HIS-SDS-2018.13-eng.pdf?sequence=1&isAllowed=y&ua=1

Step 4:
Action Planning
Main activities
1. Hold a team meeting at the partnership facility
2. Agree on an intervention
3. Outline implementation activities
4. Outline roles and ensure capacity
5. Outline monitoring and evaluation activities
6. Complete written action plans

Outputs or deliverables
1. Complete written 2-year Partnership
Plan.
2. Complete written 6-month initial
short-term action plan.

See P34: http://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/handle/10665/273158/WHO-HIS-SDS-2018.13-eng.pdf?sequence=1&isAllowed=y&ua=1

Step 5:
Action
Main activities
1. Put Partnership Plan into action with partners
2. Manage the implementation of activities
3. Coach the team to implement the QI activities
4. Implement the quality initiatives and test changes
5. Assess and refine the interventions

Outputs or deliverables

6. Share learning and spread changes
7. Document and disseminate the improvements
observed

1. Develop a series of reports outlining action
and progress in partnership plan.
2. Conduct mid-term review of
implementation activities.

See P37: http://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/handle/10665/273158/WHO-HIS-SDS-2018.13-eng.pdf?sequence=1&isAllowed=y&ua=1

Step 5: Action
• Partnership Activities
•
•
•
•

Reciprocal partnership visits
Partnership calls
Cross-partnership technical exchange
National spread activities

• Partnership Outputs – Examples
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Systematic training/capacity building
Hand hygiene improvement
Waste management improvement
Enhanced preparedness for outbreaks
Culture of improvement strengthened
Catalyze structural changes
Community engagement for local
momentum
Influence national policy through
experience
Leadership development
Bidirectional benefits!
19

Step 6:
Evaluation & Review
Main activities
1. The partners together review the monitoring
reports and decide how to synthesize evaluation.
2. Synthesize findings from key indicators.
3. Prepare an evaluation report.
4. Reflect on the success of the evaluation training.
5. Conduct the situational analysis.
6. Conduct assessment on the strength of the
collaboration.
7. Conduct assessment of the spread activities.
8. Synthesize all findings and agree on key lessons
learned.
9. Prepare an evaluation report to demonstrate
impact and to advocate for financial support.
10. Disseminate findings internally and externally.

Outputs or deliverables
1. For a 2-year project, three monitoring reports
should be generated and shared across the
partnership and with hospital leaders
outlining action and progress towards
achieving the Partnership Plan.
2. Repeated baseline assessment/ situational
analysis.
3. Evaluation report.

See P40: http://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/handle/10665/273158/WHO-HIS-SDS-2018.13-eng.pdf?sequence=1&isAllowed=y&ua=1

Lessons learned from previous partnerships
•

Motivated people / focal point make an enormous difference

•

Effective and regular communication are crucial

•

Comprehension and collaboration are the basis - sharing success
or fails is important to move forward

•

Decision making jointly is central

•

Support from the leaders/managers of the health care facility helps
to create an enabling environment and facilitates the exchange.

•

In some hospitals even the basics are missing (e.g. soap,
communication tools, incinerator). Interventions have to be adapted
/ prioritized accordingly

•

Learning and sharing is critical

The challenge!
For new partnerships:
• Consider a systematic approach, with quality as the focus
• Build in detailed planning and evaluation
• Focus on strong relationships and co-development
For existing partnerships:

• How can participants be primed in quality improvement?
• How can you focus on spread of good practice?

For individuals:
• First, do no harm!
• Learn to improve – abroad and at home!

Further resources
WHO Twinning Partnerships for Improvement
http://www.who.int/servicedeliverysafety/twinningpartnerships/publications/en/
WHO point of care quality improvement guide
https://www.pocqi.org/
Institute for Healthcare Improvement
http://www.ihi.org/resources/Pages/Tools/Quality-ImprovementEssentials-Toolkit.aspx
USAID ASSIST improvement methods toolkit

https://www.usaidassist.org/toolkits/improvement-methods-toolkit
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